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KILLED HIMSELF

An AngryByHisa Pistol
h CarrolltonHSblneLarence1 Law-

rence ofsuicideHeSOmhaysand locked him up In a room by him ¬

self InlKtlonging
edpistolandthetodleatcy SlaasdeHboratoJhistoroheadL seem

a to have breathed after the shot His
sisterdtoaUIhmselt l

r JUMPED EROM THE BRIDGE

A Traveling Man Attempted Suicide
at Louisville

Louisville Ky April 11W W
Klemt a traveliug salesman for a lo-

t cal wholesale house attempted to corn ¬

mit suicide Thursday by jumping from
the Kentucky and Indiana bridge
ttiiih spans the Ohio river between
Louisville and New Albany into the
fiver a distance of SO feet He was
internally injured and may die Some
fishermen saw Klemt jump from the

bridge and they rescued his as soon
as he arose to the surface of the wa ¬

b ter lie was unconscious having turn ¬

ed over several times in his descent
striking the water head first No cause
Is known for the attempted suicide
Klemt is a married man and has five
children

t A PISTOL DUEL

r One of the Duelfts Dead and the Oth-
er

¬

Is Badly Wounded

HopkinsTille Ky April aJames
D Brown aged 55 prominent North
Christian planter and William Pulle-

D aged 30 his tenant fought a pistol
1 duel in the public road ovor a tobacco

srop settlement Brown was shot seven
times and instantly killed Pulley was
hot through the shoulder They had

been on bad terms growing out of
family trouble and a law suit to evict
Iulley Pulley is under guard being
loo badly wounded to be removed to
Jail

n BERRY HOWARDS CASElKtfxl te i a 5 sdp
Agalfv Postponed on Motion of the

Commonwealth

Frankfort Ky April loer the
rigorous objection of Col Colsoo at-
torney

¬

for Merry Howard his ease was
again postponed in the Franklin cir ¬notiontt of the commonwealth The postpone ¬

wont was until Monday next and was
I

d granted because P W Slusher deputy
sheriff of Bell county whom Common¬

wealths Attorney Franklin sent to
Knox county to summon witnesses ac ¬

cidentally shot himsell2 before ex-

ecuting
¬

the papers

Options Taken
London Ky April 12A meeting

vraa held at Pittsburg Ky in which
a proposition was made to the seven
principal coal companies of Laure
county by Judge Watts of Chicago to
buy and consolidate them An op-

tion
¬

was taken on the old company
the Manchester Coal Co the Lau
rel Coal Co the Pitman Coal Co and
tho Diamond Coal Co Three hundred
thousand dollars le the amount in-

volved
¬

r

TwentyOne Years In the Pen
Bowling Green Ky AprU14Thc

trial of J L Rone for the murder of
C V Savery was concluded Saturday
end Judge Settle was called from
church Sunday morning to receive the

t verdict The jury found him guilty
of manslaughter and gave him 21

1 years In the penitentiary He killed
Savery I a bucrey last AUSlt on a
lonely road ten miles from this city
Ills plea was selfdefense

AcquittedwLouisa Ky April 14Pollce Judge
Ed Webb of Fallsburg this county

i who shot and badly wounded George
Cooksey after Cooksey had shot and
Instantly killed Constable Ralph Mar
cum during a session of the Fallsburs
court was acquitted Cooksey wag1tbot once in the back and once in tits
bead Ho is in a dangerous condi J

1 Lion

0Deatht of Pilot and Captain
Louisville Ky April 14 Captj

George W Elder who for 40 years
was a pilot and captain on the Ohio

M river died Sunday afternoon The
immediate cause of his death was a
fall from which he sustained serious
injuries Capt Elder was SO year

4old Neither Man Elected
f Elkton Ky April 12The contest

+ election cases came up for decision be-

fore the Todd circuit court After an
elaborate argument by the counsel on
both sides the court decided that nol¬

ther Dickinson or Wood were electeli
X clerk of Todd county at last election

Post Office Robbed
Irvine Ky April HThe po ioZ

S lice was broken into and 500 in
stamps and 100 in money stolen
Entrance was effected by breaking a

i glass in a door and then the sate was
blown open I1

BOYCOTT THREATENED

The Alleged Unfairness of the Man
ager of the Milwaukee Club

Louisville Ky April ltAt asp ¬

cial meeting of Central Labor union
held here Sunday the chief business
before the meeting was the report of
the grievance committee regarding tho
alleged unfairness of Joseph Quinn
manager of the Milwaukee baseball
team and also the owner of a book
binding establishment in Milwaukee
It is claimed that Quinn has locked
out the union men employed in hie
place In the event no settlement Iit
reached it is proposed to boycott Mr
Quinn team in every city where J +

plays

CURIOUS PROCEEDING

Prosecuting Attorney Submits to An
Operation in the Courtroom

Frankfort Ky April 11A pro
seeding somewhat unusual marked the
trial of a criminal case in the Frank-
lin circuit court Thursday Edward
Dunran was on trial for maliciously
shooting Richard Kirk To demon ¬

strate the course of a bullet in the
body ot Kirk and that it had been
fired into his body while he was lying
on toe ground Commonwealths At ¬

torney Franklin had Kirk submit to
an operation for the removal of the
bullet which was lodged In the back
Its removal for which the court and
jury waited sustained the point raised
by the commonwealth

MALICIOUS SHOOTING

James A Vlolett Leading Member of
the Bar Convicted

Frankfort Ky April 12James A
Vlolett former member of the general
assembly and a leading member of
the bar wits convicted of maliciously
shooting at Wingate Thompson a po
liceman and fined 600 and ordered
confined for six months In the count
Jail The difficulty occurred a year
ago Violett is well known through
the south As a member of the Ken
tacky assembly ia 1836 he with five
other gold democrats prevented the re
election of Senator Blackburn to the
United States senate

FOUND DEAD IN HIS HUT

Lucky Roots Sold By Forehand Werr
Sent to Champion Pu-

gsItiit1ile iu i14Dr
ClmrloB Forehand who earned a live
Ilhood by selling lucky roots anti
herbs was found dead of exposure in
his hut near the city Sunday after
noon He had sold lucky roots Iv
Washington city and other large elide
of the country

Robert FiUsimmons the prize fight-
er possessed one when he defeats1

Corbett for the championship It was
sent him by an admirer In this city
Kid McCoy also possessed one during
one of his victories which was also
sent him by friends in this city

Will Spend Honeymoon in Pesthouse
OWensboro Ky April 12 Waltet

Vowel and his bride nee Dora
Schneidigger will spend their honey
moon in a i sthouse Miss Shneidig
ger had been quarantined at her horn
because her brother bad smallpox
Vowells stole her out Friday morning
and they drove to Rockport where they
were married On their return war-
rants were Issued for them for break
ing quarantine and they were sent tc
the resthouse

Not Going to England
Lexington Ky April 14Mr A

Featherstone the millionaire wheel
manufacturer and turfman Is paying
his annual visit to his horses at Kern
more farm The stable in charge ol
Trainer Julius Bauer will be shipped
to Morris Park on the 20th inst Mr
Featherstone has abandons the idealI
of racing in England The running
in tills country is good enough for
me he said

Peace Officers Organize
Lexington Ky April llA state

organization of peace officers of Ken
tucky was organized in this city
Thursday and June 10 another meet
ing will be held In this city and the
organization perfected

Bought a New Stallion
Lexington Ky April HMaj T J

Carson of Dixiana stud has bought at
private figures from John Harring ol
New York the imported stallion Grlf
fan 5 years old a son of Galopin and
St Bride by Hampton

Fine Well Brought In
Salt Licit Ky April 14rThe Lick

ing Valley OH and Gas Co had a fine
i well come in on the Alf McKlnndy
farm Tho oil rose 200 feet in that
yell

Fine Colt Foaled
Lexington Ky April 14CaptS-

am Brown otj Christiansburg Ky
reports that COTierlne of Navarre the
aistfir to Henry of Navarre has foaled
a bay colt by imp Top Gallant the
premier sire at Col John B Ewings
place near Lexington

Woolen Mills Sold
Louisville Ky April 14 The

Eclipse woolen mills at Baxter and
Garden avenue were sold to D A
Chenoweth an Indianapolis capital
1st for 100000 They will be started
un at once

L
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Fictitious

iIt very seldom that we py much att-

entiIt
¬

to reports circulatedin reference
the virtue of a patent medicine I eiehavenature were more or leN fictitious and got

ten up for the purpose of creatin n demand
from the public But the publication lIt

various papers of the wonderful results ob¬

tamed from using that famous remedy bt
Jacobs Oil and frAi the fact i3a
reined for outward application only led
us to make trial of it m our own fiumb
One a eAse of lumbago of long standing
which had previously reacted every form
of treatment was permanently cured by a
Jew applications ot tae Oil Another was aIhJISWti I

i

eared in a few days by t he use of St Jacobs
Oil while for severe toot haeheand neuralgia
iit acted almost like mauir eo quickly did the
pain depart after the Oil wu applied Ouraboveindwe determined in the iuterent of the gen
eral public to make a thorough local inves
tigation among dealers and others who have
old and used St Jacobs Oil Recognizing

Mews Taylor and Co as headquarters for
all proprietary medicines we talled at their
Briggate Store and on making known the
object of our viiti to the general Manager
t io stated that their three store in Leeds
were selling more than a thousand batyel
of St Jarobn Oil every week and the tradg
was constantly rtuinlftbal it waatheThespokenManager said ht had heard hundreds of

bad been permanently cured
ofrheurnariettt neuralgia ooiattra and urn
ilar complaints by the ue of this famous Oil

Nvrdotl iHveHtion
The man who taJ reached the pinnacle

of wealth by a sudden spurt drew the type
writer salesman aside and said fir
havent you tome kind of machine that
will help a man who baa been careless with
spellingi

Oh yes responded the salennan here
iis one that will blur any word when it is
doubtful all YOIU have to do is to prewtJM
key Chicago Daily News

92500 TO CAMPOlOklA

Kverjday Daring Mnrcli and Aplrl
Jhfiiomeunlly Low Ilntc to the

Iaollle Const and Interme ¬

diate PulntJi
Colonist Excursions open to all Later en

at intervals duringthesummer special rownS
trip excursions to the Coat at lees than
One Lent Per ilile going one way returning
another An exceptional opportunity to
visit of all parts of the Great West
for pleapat education or business Peo ¬

plo with interests at various points willtolt I

the Southern Lacific U11l1 53 East 4th StSeanletails I

your own name and address also those of IIany of your friends and you will reeelv is
return information of fascinating interest I

great practical value of educational
uiness worth Whether or not yes aII

tbm
I

orloollnli
will pay you your family or friends to
write a potal a + above An the colonist
rates open to all are good during March
and April only send your postall today

Might HttT Itea AVrr c
Caueytoaasidwhohasjustlosthis armbutOimt

IsThatmellrimdelphla
1

ABU ToDar tor Alien IrbotGass
It cures swoOeo aahiag tired feet At all

Dvg1sls earl Shoe stones Site B mi >losent
FUJL Address A S Olmstad Le Roy N Y

t Modestllequeat
An omnivorous ruder down in Kentucky

everydoeutnent
established

Im sorry answered Deboe hLut all

huirtiasbington
Slug the Cough and Work Off

tin Cold-
LaxattceBrotnofhdnlaeTablets Price

He is saistiednow that this i a hart
hard orJIhVb hes rich anti has
everything he could wishir I 1110I
but be II bffn thrown out of hip suiouobile
several titles lately Philadelphia Press

I do not believe Pisoe Cure for Coneump
tion has an equal for coughs and colds
John F Boycr Trinity Springs bid Feb
15 1800

Briefly monarchy iill the sytem of nam ¬

ing ear inr the persons who do about the
least to male these Ulu± triauaPu k

MARKET REPORT

Cincinnati April 12
CATTLE Common S 00 4 90

Choice steers G 16 6 50
CALVESExtra 6 00 JI 6 25
HOGSCh packers C 95 Q 7 25

Mixed packers 7 00 7JSHEEPExtra 5 40 0 5 5-
0Jt1BSExtra Q 7 00
FLOURSpring pat 3 75 0 4 0-
0laiATNo 2 red 0 82
CORNNo2 mixed 63
OATSNo2 mixed 46 =

6214IIAYChPORKFamily feil7 75
LAUD Steuin 9 C-
OBUTTfiR Ch dairy 20

Choice creamery 32
APPLESChoice 4 00 4 50
POTATOES 2 50 2 65

Sweet potatoes 3 00 <S 3 50
TOBACCONew 2 95 10 75

Old 7 90 15 75

Chicago I
FLOURWin patent 3 70 3 90zNo72t1CORNNo1212RENoPORK Mess 1G 70 qhG 75
LARDSteam 9 75 9 77

New York
FLOURWin patent 3 85 4 05VCORN67tsOATSNo
RYE Weatern 63
PORK Family <3> 1 8 5-
0LniJStoam 10 05

Baltimore
WHEATNo2 red 7SyCP 7S7

Southern 79VS 82l

63tsOATSNo
CATTLE Butchers 5 25 6 00
HOGSWestern 7 15 7 25

Louisville
WHEATNo2 red 82Gy2OATS46yPORKMess
LARDSteam 9 37Y

Indianapolis
WHEAT No 2 red 76
CORN No 2 mfheds 61-

OATSNo 2 mixed 41x 0 45

LARGE INCREASE IN NAVY

luilicatloiiB Point to Conirrrsulonal
Action Which Will Add Mar

SLIP to the IUt
All indications point to a large in-

crease
¬

in the navy at this session of
congress The naval oommUtec is
considering the appropriation bill
which provides for an increase of the
naval force both in ships and men
There is scarcely any doubt that the
committee will nuthorio the increase
recommended by the secretary of the
nary

If this is done there willI be three
new battleships of the first class two
armored cruisers of the first class
three gunboats of 1000 tons displace ¬

ment three gunboats of 20f tons dis
placement for insular service three
picketboats of 650 tons displacement
three steel sailing training ships of

collierHof11ugbonu-
It is also highly important that the

plumber of seamen and marines be
increased as well act the officers The

pitll is likely to provide for an in
crease of 3000 seamen 750 luariij s
as well as additions to the corps of
constructors and civil engineers

Secretary Long bas recouinnMided
that the number of lieutenants lhe
Increased from 300 to 350 and that
the limit of the number of junior
Nontenants and ensigns tic fixed at
SOd which 1is n large increase This
recommendation iU likely to he adopt¬

ed Secretary Long again has reemn
mended the grade of vice admiral but
there seems some doubt whether this
will bo agreed to

NORDICA IN A TEMPER

Sing nl Concert In Hunan anti Plod
Tlint Her Finnic Hun Itren Tram

hilt ted lby Telriiliour

Lillian Nordicu sang to an audience
of 2000 persons at Wichita Kan the
Other night A unique feature of the
concert was the transmission c f thepartsIordinary telephone mouthpiece were
placed among the footlights Mine
Nordlca did not learn of the shrewd
arrangement for the telephone Ion
cert until a few minutes Infore kinir
lAg the last number She was ilJlligI
aant and almost refused to sing the
rinsing selection

Mme Xordka said after the eor ert
that never again would li < sing into
a telephone and that hereafter her
managers would Investipatc the stag eI
to see if there were any receivers se-

creted
¬

She saul that tho e who hear-
her by telephone would have it faLe im-

pression of lirr singing
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CONGRESSMAN SAYS
To The Peruua Medicine Co of Columbus 01

Pe=ru=na is All You Claim For It

I ai1CIII r A

Congressman D F Willwr of Oneonta N Y writes
The Pemna Medicine Co Columbus 0

Gentlemen Persuaded by a friend I have tried your remedy and 1 hats
almost fully recovered after the use of a few bottles I am fully convinced
that Peruna Is all you claim for it and I cheerfully recommend your medicine
to all who are afflicted with catarrhal trouble DAVID F WILBER
Jertttui a 1reventlve nod Cnro for Colds j

Mr C F Given Sussex N n Vice
Pronidont of Tbe Paatrtitne Boating
Club writes

4 Whenever the cold weather sets inII

I have for yearn past been very sure lo i

catch a severe cold which was hard to
throw off and which would leave after j

effects on my constitution the most j

the winter ofIIj
last winter I was advised to I

Peruna and within live days the cold11was I

several my speak
hilliest praise for it There is nothing
like Peruna for Clltnrr1nJ afflictions It
Is well nigh Infallible as a cure and I
gladly endorse It C F Given

liar New Lire sad Strength
Mr Edward Laws Crown Point Ind J

writes the following
I mast WU rni what a araml help I

Porting has been to me t sr owr twu
years I suffered with catarrh of the I

ImiLTsand tluvt HIU although I doc j

lored for it untht t LrOKt e leief j

until I tried IV missU Vuttlr helpo1l

uu greatly an l three UHTC effected aj
complete cure while at the same time it j

gave such new life and strength t ianewd I
I

man and ten yiurs o1ng rII
i I hope that mj iiiay
i duce others who arc similarly afflicted

i
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1 notome Utue r tthose who poaalbirhave
er iadiridotlly made > Leh

on a reFalartaryet
haea tJ

aneta each or l1a three etreres
tachadtttnrhrortse at 10 YI and
te Jta d IOJOUltWot oUboso u1leU to Iceatre tv rattern or toptern their
h e a xl wfh Ald +

SOSSLLEsmfUET r 0 flU SEW

CURES NtlLEt ALL itSi AILS

nest Cough Srnp Tastes Good
ttme tvd br druII lts-

l
I

to try PeruncEdward Laws
A lroDlh1tmt Slaner Saved lrom of-

ulcu
Julian AVoisslit 7 176Semeastreet-

Buffalo N Y is secre ¬

trv of The Snugerlnbt of New York isSaulfcrIof York and also the oldest
In the KantfrlnEt celebrated its

fiftieth anniversary with a large eehr
brntio i In York City The follow
injf is his testimony

Ihbol1t two years ago I caught t
while traveling and which

settled tutu catarrh of the bronchial
tube and so affected my voice that I
was obliged to cancel mv enggemtmt
In distress I wandvle l totny Peruun
and although Itul1 nevernsi a patent
medicine before I sent ror a

Words illy describ surprise
to find that within a fit days I wars
greatly relieved and withlin three
weeks 1 was entirely recovered I
never without it now and au
casional dose vhen I feel run down
Julian WeUli I

1 i j IK 1 u Ii rr proropt ntl sathv
factory results from use df Peruna 1

write at once to Dr Hartman ptvinsr tL

b > pleased to give you his valuable ad-
vice gratis

1AddreS Dr Tfartman President of
The Hartman Sanitarium Columbus O
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You cant a Cigar of better I

quality for 10 IcliFLORODORA Bands of aamo Vnluo as tacs from StarII Drummond II Natural Leaf
Good Luck Old Peach and Honey Razor and E Rice Greenville Tobacco

tOWEn
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WANTED 1Loes
LUMBER AND TREES l

1

Extra Price Paid for U and 16 Feet Long LoSs
Address C C MEAOEI 7K ts KKO CO
incorporated LOUISVILLE ICY

t

READERS OF TINS PAPER
DESIRING TO BUY AXTTIIIXO
ADVKBTISEO IN ITS COLO11S3
SHOULD INSIST UPON UAVIXQ
WHAT THEY ASK FOU KEFUSINO
ALL SUBSTITUTES OR IMITATIONS
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